ProCellax™ DG1

Digestive Enzyme Formula for Optimal and Complete Digestion

- Helps break down proteins, carbohydrates, fats, dairy products and difficult-to-digest foods such as legumes, cruciferous vegetables and cereal grains into essential nutrients
- Enhances nutrient absorption and bioavailability
- Improves overall digestive system and function
- Helps relieve indigestion, gas and bloating

**Ingredient** | **How it works**
--- | ---
Amylase & Proteases | Breaks down carbohydrates, including starch, into smaller dextrin and sugars; hydrolyzes proteins such as casein, gelatin, soy and fish to smaller chains of polypeptides (small proteins) and amino acids for easier uptake throughout the body.
Lipase | Aids breakdown of fats into essential fatty acids
Lactase | Breaks down milk sugar (lactose)
Hemicellulose | Breaks down carbohydrates, including fiber and other plant polysaccharides
Maltase | Breaks down starch
Invertase | Breaks down sucrose into simple sugars, glucose and fructose
Cellulase | Enzyme that breaks down cellulose, a complex polysaccharide in plant material
Bromelain | Proteolytic (protein-digesting) enzyme known for its digestive properties
Serrapeptase | (RepepsYm™ Brand) Protein and fibrin-digesting, anti-inflammatory enzyme*
Papain | Enzyme used for centuries as an effective digestive aid*
Alpha-Galactosidase | Enzyme that breaks down complex carbohydrates common in legumes

**Supplement Facts**

- **Serving Size**: 1 Capsule
- **Servings Per Container**: 90
- **Amount Per Serving**: *
- **%Daily Value**: *

**ProCellax™ DG1 Super Proprietary Enzyme Blend**

- Amylase, Protease Blend (a blend of detergent and antibacterial enzymes), Lipase, Lactase, Papain, Bromelain, Serrapeptase, Cellulase, Maltase, Invertase, Pepsin, and Alpha-Galactosidase in a base of Microcrystalline Cellulose.

*Only issue (DV) not established
Other ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose and cellulose (vegetarian capsule)

Take 1 to 2 capsules with each meal or as directed by your healthcare professional.